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Dedications
Laurie Barbanel: in memory of her sister Miriam Chana bas Moshe Yaakov on her
28th yartzeit. She was only 26 when she passed away

Varda Gewirtz for her father Dovid ben Elimelech, whose Yahrzeit is today,

Michal Balsam, L’Iluy Nishmat Her husband, Daniel Yitzchak ben Harav Yosef,
whose shloshim is Sunday night

Chana Gold, In honor of Rosh hashana a sweet healthy new year for all
-

Confusing the Satan : Kol Shaofar

A. The Mitzvot of 1 Tishrei

1. Vayikra 23:24- The holiday of “Zichron Teruah”
ר לאֶל־בְּנֵ֥ידַּבֵּ֛ רישְִׂרָאֵ֖ ֹ֑ דֶשׁלֵאמ ֹ֨ יבַּח דהַשְּׁבִיעִ֜ דֶשׁבְּאֶחָ֣ ֹ֗ הלַח הזִכְר֥וֹןשַׁבָּת֔וֹןלָכֶם֙יהְִיֶ֤ דֶשׁ׃תְּרוּעָ֖ ֹֽ מִקְרָא־ק

Speak to the Israelite people thus: In the seventh month, on the first day of the
month, you shall observe complete rest, a sacred occasion, a memory of the Teruah

Rashi- say zichronot in musaf-
Remember on shabbat

2. Rosh Hashana 34b : Malchiyot & Zichronot via the Shofar

ושְֶׁלהַשָּׁנהָראֹשׁשֶׁלוּבְרָכוֹתתְּקִיעוֹתזוֹ.אֶתזוֹמְעַכְּבוֹתאֵין—בְּרָכוֹתזוֹ.אֶתזוֹמְעַכְּבוֹתאֵין—תְּקִיעוֹתרַבָּנןַ:תָּנוּ
מְעַכְּבוֹת.—הַכִּפּוּרִיםיוֹם

The Sages taught in a baraita: The various trumpet blasts on a fast day do not
invalidate one another, i.e., if one was omitted, this does not invalidate the other
blasts. Similarly, the additional blessings that are inserted into the Amida prayer on a
fast day do not invalidate one another. However, the shofar blasts and additional
blessings of Rosh HaShana and of Yom Kippur do invalidate one another.

—מַלְכִיּוֹתושְׁוֹפָרוֹת,זִכְרוֹנוֹתמַלְכִיּוֹתהַשָּׁנהָבְּראֹשׁלְפָניַאִמְרוּהוּא,בָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁאָמַר:רַבָּהאָמַרטַעְמָא?מַאי
בְּשׁוֹפָר.—וּבַמֶּהלְטוֹבָה,זִכְרוֹניֵכֶםלְפָניַשֶׁיָּבאֹכְּדֵי—זִכְרוֹנוֹתעֲלֵיכֶם,שֶׁתַּמְלִיכוּניִכְּדֵי



The Gemara asks: What is the reason that all the blasts and blessings are
indispensable on Rosh HaShana? Rabba said that the Holy One, Blessed be He, said:
Recite before Me on Rosh HaShana Kingship, Remembrances, and Shofarot.
Kingship, so that you will crown Me as King over you; Remembrances, so that your
remembrance will rise before Me for good. And with what? With the shofar. Since
these blessings constitute a single unit, one who did not recite them all has not
fulfilled his obligation.

● Order of the Musaf

3. Tehillim 81:4-
דֶשׁתִּקְע֣וּ ֹ֣ ר-בַח סֶהשׁוֹפָ֑ כֵּ֗ חַגֵּנֽוּ׃לְי֣וֹםבַּ֝

Blow the horn on the newmoon,
When “it”/ the moon is covered- for our holiday

B. Confusing the satan

1. Rosh Chodesh Tishrei falls on Rosh Hashanah, which is the day when
Hashem judges Klal Yisrael. It is against our interest that Satan know when
Rosh Hashana occurs, and by not publicly blessing Rosh Chodesh Tishrei, we
hope to keep it secret so that Satan will not know when to come before
the Heavenly tribunal to speak evil against the Jews. For this reason, Rosh
Hashanah is referred to as the “hidden” festival, as the pasuk states: “Tiku
bachodesh shofar—Blow the shofar on the newmoon — bakeseh leyom
chageinu— on the covered up [‘bakeseh’— related to ‘kisui,’ ‘covering’] i.e.
hidden day — which was appointed for our festival”

2. Rosh Hashana 16b
רַחֲמָנאָמְרִיעִין?!מְרִיעִין?לָמָּהאֶלָּא:תִּקְעוּ!אָמַררַחֲמָנאָתּוֹקְעִין?!לָמָּההַשָּׁנהָ?בְּראֹשׁתּוֹקְעִיןלָמָּהיצְִחָק:רַבִּיואְָמַר
יוֹשְׁבִין,כְּשֶׁהֵןוּמְרִיעִיןתּוֹקְעִיןלָמָּהאֶלָּא:תְּרוּעָה״!״זִכְרוֹןאָמַר

Rabbi Yitzḥak said: Why does one sound [tokin] a blast on Rosh HaShana? The
Gemara is astonished by the question: Why do we sound a blast? The Merciful One
states in the verse: “Sound [tiku] a shofar” (Psalms 81:4). Rather, the question is: Why
does one sound a staccato series of shofar blasts [terua] in addition to a long
continuous shofar blast [tekia]? The Gemara is still surprised by the question: Sound
a terua? The Merciful One states: “In the seventh month, in the first day of the
month, shall be a solemn rest unto you, a memorial proclaimed with the blast of



horns [terua]” (Leviticus 23:24). Rather, Rabbi Yitzḥak asked about the common
practice in Jewish communities, which is not explicitly stated in the Torah: Why does
one sound a long, continuous shofar blast [tekia] and then a staccato series of shofar
blasts [terua] while the congregation is still sitting before the silent prayer,

הַשָּׂטָן.לְעַרְבֵּבכְּדֵי—עוֹמְדִיןכְּשֶׁהֵןוּמְרִיעִיןותְוֹקְעִין
and then sound again a tekia and a teruawhile they are standing in the Amida
prayer? He answers: In order to confuse the Satan, for this double blowing of the
shofar demonstrates Israel’s love for the mitzva, and this will confuse Satan when he
brings his accusations against Israel before the heavenly court, and the Jewish
people will receive a favorable judgment.

שָׂטָן.אִיעַרְבַּבדְּלָא—טַעְמָאמַאיבְּסוֹפָהּ.לָהּמְרִיעִין—בִּתְחִלָּתָהּלָהּתּוֹקְעִיןשֶׁאֵיןשָׁנהָכּליצְִחָק:רַבִּיואְָמַר
And Rabbi Yitzḥak said, playing on the double meaning of the wordmeri’in, which
can mean either sound a teruah or cause misfortune: Any year during which, due to
somemishap, the shofarwas not sounded at its beginning will suffer evil and
misfortune at its end. What is the reason? Because Satan was not confused,( and
he was able to put forward his accusations),

3. Rashi
דבריו:מסתתמיןהמצותאתמחבביןישראלכשישמעישטיןשלא-לערבבכדי

We confuse the satan so he will not be able to accuse because he hears howmuch
Yisrael loves the mitzvot

C. When the Satan confused us

1. Shabbat 89a- Moshe
שֶׁעָלָהבְּשָׁעָהשֵׁשׁ״.״בָּאוּאֶלָּא״בּוֹשֵׁשׁ״,תִּקְרֵיאַל—משֶֹׁה״בשֵֹׁשׁכִּיהָעָם״ויַּרְַאדִּכְתִיב:מַאילֵויִ:בֶּןיהְוֹשֻׁעַרַבִּיאָמַר
אֶתועְִירְבֵּבשָׂטָןבָּאיוֹםאַרְבָּעִיםלְסוֹףבָּא.אֲניִשֵׁשׁבִּתְחִלַּתיוֹםאַרְבָּעִיםלְסוֹףלְישְִׂרָאֵל:לָהֶןאָמַרלַמָּרוֹםמשֶֹׁה

וְ�אמֵת,עָלָיו.הִשְׁגִּיחוּוְ�אשֵׁשׁ,בָּאוּלָהֶן:אָמַרלַמָּרוֹם.עָלָהלוֹ:אָמְרוּהוּא?הֵיכָןרַבְּכֶםמשֶֹׁהלָהֶן:אָמַרהָעוֹלָם.
וגְוֹ׳״.הָאִישׁמשֶֹׁהזֶה״כִּילְאַהֲרןֹ:לֵיהּדְּקָאָמְרִיוהְַייְנוּמִטָּתוֹ,דְּמוּתלָהֶןהֶרְאָהעָלָיו.הִשְׁגִּיחוּ

And Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: What is the meaning of that which is written:
“And the people saw that Moses delayed [boshesh] to come down from the mount”
(Exodus 32:1)? Do not read the word in the verse as boshesh; rather, read it as ba’u
shesh, six hours have arrived. When Moses ascended on High, he told the Jewish
people: In forty days, at the beginning of six hours, I will come. After forty days, Satan
came and brought confusion to the world by means of a storm, and it was
impossible to ascertain the time. Satan said to the Jews: Where is your teacher
Moses? They said to him: He ascended on High. He said to them: Six hours have
arrived and he has not yet come. Surely he won’t. And they paid him no attention.
Satan said to them: Moses died. And they paid him no attention. Ultimately, he
showed them an image of his death-bed and an image of Moses’ corpse in a cloud.
And that is what the Jewish people said to Aaron: “For this Moses, the man who



brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we know not what has become of him”
(Exodus 32:1).

D. Why would we imagine that Moshe “Ha Ish” had died?

1. Shemot 19:19-
רק֣וֹלויַהְִי֙ �הַשּׁפָֹ֔ דוחְָזֵ֣קהוֹלֵ֖ ֹ֑ המְא רמשֶֹׁ֣ יםידְַבֵּ֔ בְקֽוֹל׃יעֲַנֶנּ֥וּוהְָאֱ�הִ֖

The blare of the horn grew louder and louder. As Moses spoke, God answered him in
with a “kol”

2. Devarim 4:12
ר םהויַדְַבֵּ֧ שׁמִתּ֣וֹ�אֲלֵיכֶ֖ םדְּבָרִים֙ק֤וֹלהָאֵ֑ יםאַתֶּ֣ םוּתְמוּנָ֛השׁמְֹעִ֔ יםאֵינכְֶ֥ יראִֹ֖ קֽוֹל׃זוּלָתִ֥

יהוה spoke to you out of the fire; you heard the sound of words but perceived no
shape—nothing but a voice.

E. KOL

Rav Moshe Shapiro - Nitzavim VaYelech 5754

Kol= neshama
Dibur = ruach
Machshava- Dibur- Maaseh
The Ma;ach that “hits” us on the mouth

Niddah 30b
תתמהואלחשךאלךלאורוראשיעלינרובהלוג)כט,(איובשנאמרסופוועדהעולםמסוףומביטוצופהראשועללודלוקונר

באספמיאחלוםורואהכאןישןאדםשהרי
And a candle is lit for it above its head, and it gazes from one end of the world to the other, as
it is stated: “When His lamp shined above my head, and by His light I walked through
darkness” (Job 29:3). And do not wonder how one can see from one end of the world to the
other, as a person can sleep here, in this location, and see a dream that takes place in a place
as distant as Spain [beAspamya].

ימיםואיזהוישמרניאלוהכימיקדםכירחייתננימיב)כט,(איובשנאמרהימיםמאותןיותרבטובהשרוישאדםימיםלךואין
לידהירחיאלואומרהוישניםבהםואיןירחיםבהםשיש

And there are no days when a person is in a more blissful state than those days when he is a
fetus in his mother’s womb, as it is stated in the previous verse: “If only I were as in the



months of old, as in the days when God watched over me” (Job 29:2). And the proof that this
verse is referring to gestation is as follows: Which are the days that have months but do not
have years? You must say that these are the months of gestation.

בסודד)כט,(איובואומרוחיהמצותישמורלבךדברייתמךליויאמרויורניד)ד(משלישנאמרכולההתורהכלאותוומלמדין
אהליעליאלוה

And a fetus is taught the entire Torah while in the womb, as it is stated: “And He taught me
and said to me: Let your heart hold fast My words; keep My commandments, and live”
(Proverbs 4:4). And it also states: “As I was in the days of my youth, when the converse of God
was upon my tent” (Job 29:4).

אהליעליאלוהבסודת"שדקאמרהואנביאתימאוכיואומרמאי
The Gemara asks: What is the purpose of the statement: And it also states: “When the
converse of God was upon my tent”? Why is it necessary to cite this verse in addition to the
previously quoted verse from Proverbs? The Gemara explains: And if you would say that the
verse in Proverbs is insufficient, as it is a prophet who is saying that he was taught the entire
Torah in his mother’s womb, but this does not apply to ordinary people, come and hear the
verse in Job: “When the converse of God was upon my tent.”

רובץחטאתלפתחז)ד,(בראשיתשנאמרכולההתורהכלומשכחופיועלוסטרומלאךבאהעולםלאוירשבאוכיון
And once the fetus emerges into the airspace of the world, an angel comes and slaps it on its
mouth, causing it to forget the entire Torah, as it is stated: “Sin crouches at the entrance”
(Genesis 4:7), i.e., when a person enters the world he is immediately liable to sin due to his loss
of Torah knowledge.

הארץ,מןזדוןממשלתתעבירכיפיה'תקפוץ'ועולתה

A new Kol = new Dibur
Malchiyot- zichronot-

כךואחרתחילהמלכיותלומרחכמיםראומהכןאם)עזפיסקאבהעלותךבמדבר(בספריכתובוכך
בשופרובמהלושתזכרכדירחמיםמלפניובקשכךואחרתחילהעליךהמליכהואלאושופרותזכרונות

שנאמ'חירותשלאלאשופרואיןחירותשל
מצריםארץבוהנדחיםאשורבארץהאובדיםובאוגדולבשופריתקעההואביוםוהיהיג)כז(ישעיה

.
3. Tehillim 89:16

י עָםאַשְׁרֵ֣ יהָ֭ הידְֹעֵ֣ יהְַלֵּכֽוּן׃בְּֽאוֹר־פָּנֶ֥י�-התְרוּעָ֑
Happy is the people who know the joyful shout;
O LORD, they walk in the light of Your presence.




